
JENN PAUL & KATIE BARRETT 
Sign up link: 
https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=YUNqakl1RzlHa2M9 

TUESDAYS - 6:30PM 
@ LSC Community Room 

Leading the Circle Community: 
“The Struggle is Real” 

This is a group for women interested in finding ways to navigate the daily ups and 
downs, and ways to rewrite your struggle into a new, God-centered life story.  

Leaders, Jenn Paul & Katie Barrett are inviting women to admit the struggle is real and be part 
of a community that can find ways to practice gratitude, make godly choices, and to live daily 
lives with confidence and contentment. Jenn says, “My hope is that those in the group will form 
a community of people who are comfortable speaking their truth, sharing their story and 
gaining strength and inspiration from one another and through our mutual faith and love of 
Jesus.”  Katie adds that “my goal would be to help the ladies of the group understand that even 
though we are all in different walks of life and different places in our walk with the Lord, that we 
all have many things in common that unite us as Christian women.  No one should feel alone 
in this life.” 

What you’ll need for this Circle Community: 
Just you! 

Some fun facts about Jenn & Katie …. 

• Jenn believes people would describe her as loud, sarcastic, friendly. Katie says 
compassionate, funny & loving are words that would describe her. 

• Jenn has a love for books .. and really loves the smell of old books (she’s been caught book 
sniffing in public!).  

• Pasta would be Katie’s choice of food if she could only eat one food for the rest of her life, 
while Jenn would choose pasta. 

•  Katie wants to some day see the huge Redwood forests in California. some day; Jenn 
would love to swim with dolphins & has that on her bucket list. 

• Jenn admits she’s read the book “Morning Glory” by LaVerle Spenser at least a dozen 
times.  Katie’s re-read “In Watermelon Sugar” by Richard Brautigan a lot! 

One of Jenn’s Favorite Scriptures: 
Philippians 4:6-7 
Don’t worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and thank him for 
all he has done.  Then you will experience God’s peace, which exceeds anything we can understand. 
His peace will guard your hearts and minds as you live in Christ Jesus. 

https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=YUNqakl1RzlHa2M9


One of Katie’s Favorite Scriptures: 

Psalms 139:23-24

Search me, God, and know my heart;   test me and know my anxious thoughts.  
See if there is any offensive way in me,  and lead me in the way everlasting. 

To sign up for Jenn’s & Katie’s group, go to livingstones.vision/groups  or fill out a sign-up card 
and return to the Lobby Host. 


